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Abstract
We have studied energy transfer in chlorosomes of Chlorobium limicola UdG6040 containing a mixture of about 50%
bacteriochlorophyll (BChl) c and BChl d each. BChl d-depleted chlorosomes were obtained by acid treatment. The energy
transfer between the different pigment pools was studied using both steady-state and time-resolved fluorescence spectroscopy
at room temperature and low temperature. The steady-state emission of the intact chlorosome originated mainly from BChl
c, as judged by comparison of fluorescence emission spectra of intact and BChl d-depleted chlorosomes. This indicated that
efficient energy transfer from BChl d to BChl c takes place. At room temperature BChl c/d to BChl a excitation energy
transfer (EET) was characterized by two components of 27 and 74 ps. At low temperature we could also observe EET from
BChl d to BChl c with a time constant of V4 ps. Kinetic modeling of the low temperature data indicated heterogeneous
fluorescence kinetics and suggested the presence of an additional BChl c pool, E790, which is more or less decoupled from the
baseplate BChl a. This E790 pool is either a low-lying exciton state of BChl c which acts as a trap at low temperature or
alternatively represents the red edge of a broad inhomogeneous absorption band of BChl c. We present a refined model for
the organization of the spatially separated pigment pools in chlorosomes of Cb. limicola UdG6040 in which BChl d is situated
distal and BChl c proximal with respect to the baseplate. ß 2000 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Light energy is captured by the antenna systems of
photosynthetic organisms. Subsequently electronic
excitation energy is guided to the reaction center
(RC), where the primary photosynthetic reaction
takes place. Antenna pigments are often organized
in pigment pools such that the excited state energy
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decreases when it is transferred from pigments at the
periphery of the antenna towards the reaction center
[1]. In this way energy is funneled e⁄ciently to the
RC due to spectral overlap, and the wavelength
range and cross-section for light absorption are
greatly increased.
The light-harvesting system of green sulfur bacte-
ria is a typical example of an energy funnel system
[2]. The excitation energy is transferred from the pri-
mary antenna, the extra-membranous so-called
‘chlorosome’, via the secondary antenna, the FMO
complex, to the RC located in the cytoplasmic mem-
brane. The chlorosomes are ellipsoidal structures sur-
rounded by a lipid monolayer and are attached to
the inner side of the cytoplasmic membrane. They
contain bacteriochlorophyll (BChl) c, d or e as
light-harvesting pigments. Typically the chlorosomes
of most green sulfur bacteria contain only one of
these BChls, which is usually present as a collection
of homologs and stereoisomers [3]. However, some
strains of Chlorobium limicola and Chlorobium vibrio-
forme [4^7] possess chlorosomes containing mixture
of both BChl c and BChl d.
The BChls in the chlorosome interior form self-
organizing rod-like structures [8]. These supramolec-
ular aggregates are controlled primarily by pigment^
pigment interactions without involvement of direct
binding proteins [9,10] a highly unusual structure
principle for antenna systems which typically are
formed by pigment^protein complexes [11^13]. Based
on various kinds of spectroscopy, a detailed model
for the organization has been proposed [14]. In this
model, the central metal ion, the 31 hydroxyl group
and the 131 carbonyl group are essential for the ag-
gregation. Stacks of BChls are formed by interaction
between Mg and the 31 hydroxyl group of neighbor-
ing pigments. Further aggregation to larger aggre-
gates is accomplished by a network of strong hydro-
gen bonds between the 131 carbonyls and the 31
hydroxyls, respectively, of adjacent stacks [14,15].
This structural model has recently been con¢rmed
by NMR spectroscopy [16,17].
In addition to the main light-harvesting pigments,
the chlorosomes also contain a small amount of
BChl a [18^20] situated in the baseplate, the part of
the chlorosome facing the cytoplasmic membrane.
Fluorescence kinetics studies [21^24] and transient
absorption studies [25] have shown that the baseplate
BChl a is an intermediate in the energy transfer from
the BChl aggregates in the chlorosome body towards
the RC.
An unsolved question is how and at which rate
EET within the main chlorosomal body occurs. For
green ¢lamentous bacteria [10,26^28] as well as for
green sulfur bacteria [23,29,30], a number of workers
have reported the existence of multiple pools of a
particular pigment in chlorosomes di¡ering in spec-
tral positions. EET between these pools has been
shown to occur in a number of cases [26,29], but
the nature of these multiple pools is not yet clear.
Alternatively, it has been suggested that ‘EET’ within
the chlorosomal body arises actually from transitions
between various dipole-allowed exciton states [31,32].
In this model, the whole chlorosomal body, or at
least one rod element, is considered as a single ex-
citonically coupled entity. However, this latter view
must be considered to be an extreme one, since it
can hardly be imagined that the coherence length
of an exciton in such a rod extends to several
hundreds of nm comprising thousands of BChls. In
the absence of any detailed knowledge about the ex-
cited state relaxation dynamics and the nature of
states involved, no clear answer can be given at
present.
Recent work has shown [33] that in chlorosomes
of Cb. limicola UdG6040 which contain about 50%
BChl c and 50% BChl d, the pigments are organized
in separate pools, with the BChl d pool likely to be
situated distal with respect to the cytoplasmic mem-
brane. The question arises whether this structural
arrangement indeed displays EET in the sequence
BChl dCBChl cCBChl a. In order to provide an
answer to these questions, we have performed
steady-state and time-resolved £uorescence spectros-
copy both on intact chlorosomes of Cb. limicola con-
taining about 50% BChl c and 50% BChl d ; and on
BChl d-depleted chlorosomes. Due to pronounced
spectral di¡erences between the pigment pools of
these chlorosomes, EET in the main chlorosome
body may be more easily revealed than in single pig-
ment-type chlorosomes. Furthermore, this work will
focus on the rate of EET between rods in the chloro-
somal body as well as the overall EET from the
chlorosome body to the baseplate.
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2. Materials and methods
Cb. limicola strain UdG6040 was grown and chlo-
rosomes were isolated as described previously [33].
BChl d-depleted chlorosomes were prepared by acid
treating until the second derivative of the absorption
spectrum showed that less than 5% of the original
BChl d was present. Acid treatment was carried out
as described previously [30] in 50 mM citrate bu¡er,
pH 3.0 at 40 ‡C and interrupted by cooling the sam-
ple to room temperature and adding a small volume
of 1 M K2HPO4 to obtain pH 7.0^7.5. For absorp-
tion and £uorescence spectroscopy at low tempera-
ture, glycerol was added to the sample to a concen-
tration of 60% (v/v) followed by rapid freezing.
Before £uorescence measurements samples were in-
cubated for 2 h at room temperature with about 20
mM sodium dithionite in order to establish reducing
conditions.
Steady-state absorption and £uorescence spectra at
room temperature were recorded on a Unicam UV2
absorption spectrophotometer and a Spex Fluorolog
F2C spectro£uorometer, respectively. For £uores-
cence measurements the cuvette had a pathlength
of 1 cm and the optical density was 0.2 cm31 at in
the Qy absorption band. Steady-state absorption, cir-
cular dichroism and £uorescence measurements at 6 K
were performed as described [23]. The optical density
in the Qy absorption band was 1.2 and 0.4 cm31
for intact and BChl d-depleted chlorosomes, respec-
tively. The measurement were done with a 2.5-mm
pathlength cuvette. Room temperature single photon
timing measurements were carried out as described
earlier [24] except that pyridine I was used as laser
dye. For low temperature measurements, the sample
was contained in a 0.5-mm pathlength cuvette
mounted in a Leybold^Heraeus VSK 4-300 cryostat
regulated with a Leybold^Heraeus ER3 temperature
controller. The £uorescence signal was detected in
backface geometry. The optical density of the sample
was 0.35 cm31 at 715 nm at room temperature. All
£uorescence kinetics data were ¢tted by global anal-
ysis methods [34] over a 1-ns time window, unless
stated otherwise.
3. Results
3.1. Absorption and circular dichroism spectroscopy
In this work, we have studied chlorosomes, iso-
lated from Cb. limicola UdG6040 containing about
50% BChl d and BChl c each. For improved under-
standing of the EET transfer processes we have com-
pared intact chlorosomes with BChl d-depleted chlo-
rosomes. The room temperature absorption spectra of
intact and BChl d-depleted chlorosomes are shown in
Fig. 1 (upper panel). The intact chlorosomes show a
broad Qy absorption band with maximum at 730
nm. The corresponding second derivative absorption
spectrum [33] revealed two well-separated bands at
722 and 745 nm. In comparison, BChl d-depleted
chlorosomes have a much narrower Qy band at
747 nm showing no splitting in the second derivative
absorption spectrum [33]. At 6 K (Fig. 1, lower pan-
el), the Qy band of the intact chlorosomes has its
maximum at 750 nm with a clear shoulder around
730 nm, while the maximum of BChl d-depleted
chlorosomes is found at 755 nm. The shoulder at
the blue edge has disappeared in the latter chloro-
somes. The second derivative of the 6 K absorption
spectrum of intact chlorosomes showed bands posi-
Fig. 1. Absorption spectra of chlorosomes of Cb. limicola con-
taining 50% BChl c and 50% BChl d (solid lines) and of BChl
d-depleted chlorosomes (dashed lines). Upper panel: room tem-
perature. Lower panel: 6 K.
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tioned at 727 and 755 nm (data not shown). The 727-
nm band was missing in the BChl d-depleted chlo-
rosomes. Thus, both at room temperature and 6 K,
spectra show that the broad Qy absorption band of
the intact Cb. limicola chlorosomes is composed of
two spectral pools corresponding to BChl d and
BChl c, respectively. The bands of the BChl d-de-
pleted chlorosomes near 665 nm originate from bac-
teriopheophytin d. Furthermore, the low temperature
spectra reveal that the BChl a absorption at 800 nm
has also disappeared in the BChl d-depleted chloro-
somes, thus indicating a removal or destruction of
the baseplate during the acid treatment.
Fig. 2 presents the circular dichroism spectra at 6 K
for intact and BChl d-depleted chlorosomes. Both
are so-called mixed CD spectra [10] and show strong
positive Qy bands at 751 and 753 nm, respectively,
with smaller negative bands at both sides. The spec-
tra are in agreement with previously published CD
spectra [10,23,35]. This indicates that the aggregate
structure of the BChl c’s in the BChl d-depleted
chlorosomes remains largely intact and retain a
high degree of organization. As one would expect,
from a CD spectrum of chlorosomes containing
only BChl c, the positive CD band of the BChl
d-depleted chlorosomes is narrower and less intense
at the blue side as compared to that of the intact
chlorosomes. The di¡erence spectrum (intact3BChl
d-depleted) has a similar shape, but the positive band
is shifted to 737 nm indicating that the di¡erence
spectrum in fact represents the BChl d pool which
has been destroyed in the acid treatment.
3.2. Steady-state £uorescence
The steady-state £uorescence spectrum at room
temperature (Fig. 3, upper panel) consists of a
BChl a emission band at 805 nm and a single BChl
d/c emission occurring at 761 nm. Chlorosomes of
Cb. tepidum containing only BChl c have their emis-
sion maximum at 765^775 nm [24,36], whereas chlo-
rosomes containing only BChl d emit at 750^760 nm
[21]. The aggregate emission band of BChl d-depleted
chlorosomes shows at room temperature its maxi-
mum at 764 nm and is thus only slightly batho-
chromically shifted as compared to intact chloro-
somes, i.e. the depletion of BChl d does not change
the steady-state aggregate emission substantially.
This strongly suggests that the 761-nm £uorescence
of the intact chlorosomes predominantly originates
Fig. 2. Circular dichroism spectra of intact (solid line) and
BChl d-depleted chlorosomes (dotted line) and di¡erence spec-
tra (intact^BChl d-depleted; dashed line) at 6 K. The spectra
were normalized at their maximum.
Fig. 3. Fluorescence emission spectra of chlorosomes of Cb.
limicola containing 50% BChl c and 50% BChl d (solid lines)
and of BChl d-depleted chlorosomes (dashed lines). Upper pan-
el: room temperature. Lower panel : 6 K. Excitation wave-
lengths were 700 and 720 nm for room temperature and 6 K,
respectively. Spectra were normalized at the maximum of the
aggregate emission band.
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from BChl c, indicating that the excitation energy
must be transferred very rapidly from BChl d to
BChl c. Recently, we reported [33] that the two pools
of BChl c and BChl d must be equilibrated at room
temperature since the £uorescence emission band
does not depend on the wavelength of excitation; a
further indication that fast energy transfer takes
place between the two pools. Moreover, in the £uo-
rescence spectrum of the BChl d-depleted chloro-
somes the major part of the BChl a emission has
been lost. This is in agreement with the loss of
BChl a indicated by the low temperature absorption
spectrum (see above).
Emission at 6 K (Fig. 3, lower panel) was moni-
tored upon excitation at 720 nm. By choosing this
excitation wavelength we excited the intact chloro-
somes almost exclusively in the BChl d absorption
band and the BChl d-depleted chlorosomes in the
very blue edge of the BChl c band. At 6 K intact
chlorosomes showed BChl c/d and BChl a £uores-
cence bands at 779 and 828 nm, respectively. The
band shape of the aggregate emission was strongly
asymmetric as reported earlier [23,29]. The shape and
position of the BChl a £uorescence are in good
agreement with previous work reporting baseplate
BChl a emission at 825 nm at 4 K [37]. It should
be noted that the 779 nm aggregate emission is situ-
ated at a shorter wavelength as compared with that
of chlorosomes from Cb. limicola containing only
BChl c, for which a maximum at 790 nm at 4 K
was reported [37]. BChl d-depleted chlorosomes too
had an aggregate emission band at 779 nm at 6 K.
The aggregate emission band has narrowed on the
red wing, indicating that pigments giving rise to
emission at V790 nm at 6 K are disturbed by the
acid treatment. The low temperature spectrum re-
veals that some BChl a emission is still present in
the BChl d-depleted chlorosomes, despite the loss
of BChl a absorption upon acid treatment.
The £uorescence excitation spectra of intact chlo-
rosomes were also recorded at room temperature
(data no shown). For detection at 762 nm (i.e. in
the BChl c band) and at 805 (i.e. in the BChl a
band) the spectra were identical with a maximum
at 732 nm. Moreover, they had a band shape iden-
tical with the (1-transmission) spectrum. This again
showed that at room temperature the BChl d and
BChl c pools are equilibrated and indicated that
very fast energy transfer takes place between the
two pools and towards the baseplate. Low temper-
ature £uorescence excitation spectra for intact chlo-
rosomes are shown in Fig. 4 (upper panel). The ex-
citation spectrum for the BChl a emission, detected
at 833 nm, has its maximum at 749 nm whereas for
the BChl c emission at 790 nm the maximum is 730
nm. The spectrum for emission from BChl c is thus
relatively more intense on the blue side of the Qy
absorption band, showing that BChl c is receiving
energy from BChl d, whereas BChl a is receiving
energy from BChl c. These excitation spectra are in
agreement with previously published excitation spec-
tra of Cb. vibrioforme [23]. There is an almost perfect
overlap between the (1-transmission) spectrum and
the £uorescence excitation measured in the BChl a
band except for the region 780^790 nm (Fig. 4, in-
sert), where a pronounced dip occurs, indicating that
part of the energy absorbed in this region is not
Fig. 4. Fluorescence excitation spectra and (one-transmission)
spectra at 6 K. Upper panel : intact chlorosomes. Lower panel:
BChl d-depleted chlorosomes. One-transmission (solid lines),
emission detection in the BChl a band (833 nm) (dotted lines)
and detection in the BChl c band (790 nm; dashed lines). Fluo-
rescence spectra were normalized to the (1-transmission) spectra
in their Qy maximum.
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transferred to the baseplate BChl a. Fig. 4 (lower
panel), shows the excitation spectra of the BChl
d-depleted chlorosomes. In this case, the maximum
of the excitation spectrum of both emission from
BChl a and BChl c is situated at 754 nm. Both spec-
tra virtually coincide with the (1-transmission) spec-
trum, except for the dip the 780^790-nm region
which is clearly seen in the spectra of BChl d-de-
pleted chlorosomes too. The band at 665 nm shows
that some energy transfer occurs from bacterio-
pheophytin to BChl c.
3.3. Fluorescence decay kinetics
Fluorescence decay kinetics were measured with
the single photon timing (SPT) method. At room
temperature, the excitation wavelength was 700 nm
by which predominantly BChl d is excited. The de-
cay-associated spectra (DAS) are shown in Fig. 5.
The 27 and 74 ps EET components, characterized
by positive amplitudes in the 740^800-nm region
and negative amplitudes in the 820-nm region were
assigned to BChl c/dCbaseplate BChl a EET. The
biexponential character of the EET process is in line
with previous SPT measurements [24,38]. The area
under the amplitude curve is remarkably larger for
the BChl c/d £uorescence as compared to the BChl a
£uorescence around 820 nm. Similar results were ob-
tained in transient absorption [39] studies on chlo-
rosomes from Chloro£exus aurantiacus, where the
bleaching peak of the 740-nm band was seven times
greater than that of BChl a. However, the relative
amplitude area would be related to the radiative rate
of the donor and the acceptor and the radiative rate
of BChl aggregates was found to be substantially
higher than for monomer BChl (V.I. Prokhorenko
and A.R. Holzwarth, unpublished), thus explaining
the di¡erences in the amplitude areas.
BChl dCBChl c EET was not resolved in the
room temperature SPT measurements. In addition
to the EET components, Fig. 5 displays trapping
components of 260 and 700 ps, which both describe
the decay of equilibrated pools of BChl c/d and BChl
a.
To obtain a better resolution between the BChl c
and d emission bands and to probe more sensitively
possible EET between these pigments, the £uores-
cence decay kinetics were also measured at 85 K.
The chlorosomes were excited at 715 nm, which is
at the blue side of the BChl d absorption band. This
led to the DAS shown in Fig. 6. The emission at 775
nm shows a clear rise time of 4 ps, with large relative
amplitude. As almost exclusively BChl d was excited,
this strongly suggests that this 4-ps component re-
Fig. 5. Decay-associated £uorescence spectra of Cb. limicola
chlorosomes at room temperature. The excitation wavelength
was 700 nm.
Fig. 6. Decay-associated spectra of Cb. limicola chlorosomes at
85 K. Amplitudes of the 4-ps component were divided by 5.
The excitation wavelength was 715 nm.
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£ects EET from BChl d to BChl c. Because of the
extremely low £uorescence intensity at wavelengths
lower than 760 nm, it was not possible to measure
the expected 4-ps decay process at these wavelengths.
The 776-nm emission decays with time constants of
17, 89, and 250 ps. The 250-ps component describes
trapping of BChl c and BChl a, while the 17- and 89-
ps time constants re£ect EET to the baseplate BChl
a. As explained for the room temperature data the
amplitude area is much larger for the aggregate emis-
sion than for the BChl a emission. The 17-ps time
constants has negative amplitudes in the range 785^
825 nm, indicating that energy is transferred to both
BChl a and some BChls £uorescing at 785^800 nm.
In order to acquire more information on the na-
ture of the spectral species giving rise to the 85 K
DAS, we applied kinetic modeling [34] to obtain the
species-associated spectra (SAS). Two di¡erent mod-
els (Fig. 7) involving four spectral species both de-
scribed the data adequately. The resulting SAS for
the two models are shown in Fig. 8. The pools E775
and EV825 can be clearly assigned to BChl c and
baseplate BChl a, respectively. This leaves us with a
pool, E790 which is clearly present in the data. We
tentatively assigned this pool to a long wavelength
emitting form of BChl c. One model (Fig. 7A) that
¢ts the data well describes a heterogeneous compart-
ment model, suggesting the presence of two di¡erent
types of chlorosomes. In both models, sequential
EET from BChl d to E790 via BChl c occurs, but
in only approximately 60% of the chlorosomes, the
energy is transferred further to baseplate BChl a. In
the other chlorosomes, in model A, the bulk aggre-
gates would not be energetically coupled to the base-
plate and E790 would be the terminal emitter. In the
other situation (Fig. 7B), which describes a parallel
kinetic model, the excitation energy can proceed
from BChl c either to E790P or to E790 with time
constants of 7 and 10 ps, respectively. E790 transfers
energy to BChl a in the baseplate, whereas E790P
traps the excitation. E790P could represent a pool
of BChl c which is too far away from the baseplate
to transfer energy e⁄ciently at low temperature. In
model B, however, we cannot exclude the possibility
that energy is transferred also directly from the main
BChl c pool to baseplate BChl a at some moderate
rate. When this is the case, the time constants for
EET to E790 and E790P would decrease correspond-
ingly. For both models, the resulting rate constants
(see Fig. 7) for the processes are 4 ps for BChl
dCBChl c EET, 17 ps for BChl cCE790 EET
and, 71 ps for EET from E790 to the baseplate
BChl a. The rate constants for the deactivation of
E790 and baseplate BChl a are V240 ps and V1.3
ns, respectively.
Fig. 7. Kinetic scheme for the heterogeneous compartment
model (upper panel) and the parallel model (lower panel) of en-
ergy transfer in chlorosomes of Cb. limicola at 85 K. Details
are explained in the text.
Fig. 8. Species-associated spectra (cf. Fig. 7A,B) for the £uores-
cence kinetics of Cb. limicola chlorosomes at 85 K as obtained
from the kinetic modeling.
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4. Discussion
At room temperature, the £uorescence decay ki-
netics of the chlorosomes of Cb. limicola were char-
acterized by a 27- and a 74-ps component both as-
cribed to EET from BChl c/d to baseplate BChl a.
We were not able to resolve EET between BChl d
and BChl c at room temperature. However, steady-
state £uorescence measurements indicated BChl
dCBChl c EET since BChl d hardly contributed to
the aggregate emission and since the pools of BChl d
and BChl c were well equilibrated. In a previous
study [25] on chlorosomes containing both BChl c
and BChl d, one- and two-color pump probe absorp-
tion measurements indicated a time constant at room
temperature of 11 ps for EET from BChl d to BChl c
at room temperature. The EET BChl d BChl c in our
measurements occurs rapidly in both directions
which is expected to result in an e¡ective equilibra-
tion time of V2 ps (kW2U1/4 ps31 using the low
temperature decay time), which would be below the
time resolution of our instrument. We were able to
resolve BChl dCBChl c EET only at 85 K with a
time constant of V4 ps. This time constant is in
agreement with hole burning [29] and one-color
pump-probe spectroscopy on chlorosomes [40] yield-
ing a 5^6-ps component for EET between di¡erent
clusters of BChl c at low temperature.
Our modeling suggests that EET in the chloro-
somes proceeds via the intermediate E790 at least
at low temperature. However, on the basis of the
data presented here, we are not able to determine
the nature of E790. Some reports [27,41] indicated
the presence of minor red shifted pools of BChl c
in chlorosomes of Cf. aurantiacus based on measure-
ments of steady-state and time resolved absorption
and £uorescence polarization both at room temper-
ature and 77 K. These studies report a minor species
absorbing at 771 nm and emitting at 781^788 nm
with a 15-ps rise time.
The kinetic modeling also suggested that a fraction
of the pigment pool E790 is not energetically coupled
to the baseplate BChl a. The £uorescence excitation
spectra con¢rmed the presence of pigments absorb-
ing at the red wing of the aggregate band showing
ine⁄cient EET to the baseplate BChl a. It is possible
that E790 acting as a terminal emitter is a low tem-
perature only. Such e¡ects could be caused by the
red edge of a widely inhomogeneously broadened
BChl c band or, the lowest exciton state of the
BChl c aggregate from which energy cannot escape
at low temperature. At room temperature E790
would not act as trap since thermal energy would
be su⁄cient to allow adequate back transfer. Still
the pigments forming E790 might be physiologically
relevant at room temperature forming an intermedi-
ate in the EET between the bulk aggregates and the
baseplate BChl a.
The existence of major 740 and 760 nm pools of
BChl c in chlorosomes of Cb. tepidum [30] and pools
at 725 and 745 nm in Cf. aurantiacus [27] has been
reported. Our data may support the ¢nding of such
multiple pools in chlorosomes with only BChl c as
major light harvesting pigment, since BChl c in our
chlorosomes could correspond to the blue BChl c
pool reported in chlorosomes of Cb tepidum. This
is supported by the narrow absorption band width
of the BChl c pool of Cb. limicola [33] as compared
to chlorosomes of Cb. tepidum.
Recently, we have shown [33] that within these
chlorosomes BChl d and BChl c are organized in
spatially separate pools. Depending on a possible
asymmetry of the proton permeability of the chloro-
some envelope, we suggested two possible interpre-
tations for the arrangement of these two pigment
pools. One interpretation assuming a uniform enve-
lope permeability implied that the BChl d pool would
be located close to the envelope and BChl c in the
center of the chlorosome. Another interpretation, as-
suming a non-uniform proton permeability of the
Fig. 9. Model of chlorosomes of Cb. limicola UdG6040 contain-
ing about 50% BChl d and BChl c each. Open and pale gray
circles indicate BChl d and BChl c aggregates, respectively.
BChl a in the baseplate is indicated with dark gray. The arrows
indicate the route of EET: BChl dCBChl cCBChl a. The
model is based on recent work on the organization of BChl c
and BChl d pools [33] and the here presented results on the
chlorosomal EET.
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envelope, implied that BChl c and BChl d are organ-
ized in a proximal pool close to the baseplate and a
distal pool, respectively, relative to the baseplate. At
that time we were not able to assign BChl d and
BChl c to the distal and proximal pool. However,
the present study now allows to develop a re¢ned
and de¢nite model of the pool organization. We con-
clude that the BChl d and BChl c pools are in close
vicinity to each other since fast energy transfer takes
place between them (W4 ps at 85 K). Moreover, we
can deduce that the BChl d pool is not located in the
vicinity of the baseplate BChl a since we have seen
no indication of direct BChl dCBChl a EET. Our
recent results [33] on the structural arrangement and
the present data on EET, lead to the model shown in
Fig. 9. In this model, the two types of BChls form
spatially separate pools and BChl d is located distal
and BChl c proximal with respect to the baseplate.
Our results suggest that the presence and in fact also
the organization of di¡erent pigment pool in the
chlorosome body facilitates the directional EET to-
ward the RC.
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